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From ^atl l tDap September 20. to C'UCfD&p September 23, 1794. 

67. James's, September 23 . 

YE S T E R D A Y being the Anniversary of Thei r 

Majesties Coronation, the Guns in the .Park 

;and at the Tower were fired at.Or.e o'Clock ; and in 

•the Evening there were Illuminations, and other 

;public Demonstrations of Joy. 

Whitehall, September 2 3 . 

JAS several Artificers and Mantefadurers, Subjeds cfi 
•Great Britain, have, from Time to Time, gone into 
.Foreign Countries lo exercise their J'erveral Callings, 
contrary to the Laws of these Kingdoms, the flLw-
ing Ahfirads of Ads of Parliament of Their late 
Majesties King George ths Fist and Second and of 
.His prejint My fly, for preventing finch Pradices, 
are pu/'dijhed, for the Information fall Persons wko 
may ke ignorant ofithe P-n.-dties they may incur 

.by Disobedience to them-: And it tvill be observed, 
- -that such P.naliitis li&ewifi extend totbtfe wbo are 

>any -uoays concerned\or irjt. umenial in tbe Sending 
or Enticing Artificers or Manu/adurers out of thej'e 
Kingdoms, or in the Expo*iaiir.-n of the Tools ar.d 
Instruments ujed -by them, os well as to the Artifi
cers or Mnnitfiadurers tberrfelves. 

Statute 5 George I. Cbap. zj. 

F any Person sliall contract with, entice,'or solicit, 
any Artificer in Wool, Iron, Steel, Br_.fs, or 

:Other Metal, Clock-maker, Watch-maker, or any 
^other Aiificer of Great Britain,, to go into Foreign 
Countries out of the King's Dominions, and shall 
-be convicted thereof, upon Indictment or Informa
t i o n in any -of the Courts at Wef-minster, or at 
• the Assizes or Qunrter-Srssion-s, he shall be fined any 
•Sum not exceeding O N E H U N D R E D P O U N D S 
for the first Offence, and soall be imprisoned Three ! 
/Months, and till.the Fine be paid. And if any Per- I 
•son having been once convicted soall .oiiend again J 

[ Price Thirtcen-jence Halfpenny. ] 

he soall be fined at the Discretion as the Court, and 
imprisoned Twelve Months, and till the Fine be 
paid. 

Jf any of the King's Subjects, 'being such Arti
ficers, soall go into any Country out of. His Ma
jesty's Dominions, to exercise or teach the said 
Trades to Foreigners; and if any of the King"*5 
Subjects in any Juch Foreign Country, exercising 
any t if the said Trades, Jhall not return into this 
Realm within Six Months after Warning given by 
the Ambassador, Minister or Consul of Great Bri
tain, in the Country where such Artificers soail be, 
or by any Person authorised by such Ambassador, 
& c or by one of the Secretaries of State, and from 
henceforth inhabit within this Realm ; soch Persons 
soall be incapable of taking any Legacy, or of being 
an Executor or Administrator, or -of taking any 
Lands, &c. within this Kingdom, by Descent, D e 
vise or Purchase, and soall forfeit all Lands, 
Goods, &c. within this Kingdom, to His Maj^stv'-s 
Use, and soall be deemed Alien, and out of Hi's 
Majesty's Protection. 

Upon Complaint made, upon Oath, before any 
Just.ce of. Pence, that any Person is endeavour
ing to seduce any soch Artificer, or that any such 
Artificer hath contracted or is preparing to go out 
of His Majelty's Dominions, for the Purposes afore
said, such JuJlice may send his Warrant to bring 
the Perlon complained of before him, or before 
some ethfr Justice ; and if it sortil- appear by the Oath 
of one Witness, or'by .Confession, that he was guilty 
of any of the said Offences, such Justice may bind 
him to appear at the next Assizes or Quatter Ses
sions : And, if such Person soall refuse to give Secu
rity, the justice may commit him to Goal till trie 
next Assizes or Quarter Seffions, and until he soall 
be -delivered by due Course ot Law. And if any 
soch Artificer soall be convicted, upon Indictment, of 
any soch Promise, Contract, or Preparation to go 
beyond ths ; -as . for :the Purpose afurefaid, he soall 

- . . . . - give 


